
Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauctionservice@gmail.comfor additional photos go to: www.highauctionservice.com

Auctioneers Note: This is a partial listing as there were several items pending 
at time of print. We anticipate lots more than this bill reflects. We will possibly 

be selling with 2 rings part of the time. Accepting consignments until Wednesday, 
March 25 (no household items!)Also loader and personnel 

there to assist on auction day. Make plans to attend!!  
Thanks, Randy

Items from:    elma Gaff neyItems from:    elma Gaff neyItems from:    elma Gaff neyItems from:    elma Gaff neyItems from:    elma Gaff neyItems from:    elma Gaff ney
1987 Ford F150 Lariat pickup reg. cab 57xxx miles

1991 Chrysler New Yorker 5th Ave car 127xxx miles
Dixon ZTR mower - lawn & garden - shop tools

Air compressor - table chairs - some furniture
  and a small amount of household items
   Items from:  Gerald & Susan Brunk

Honda 2600 psi power washer - Ridgid cutoff  saw 
Hobart handler 175 mig welder on cart w/ bottle 220V

Puma portable air compressor - Stihl MS181C chainsaw
Mantis tiller - Craftsman 5 hp. shredder - shop tools, etc.

American leather stitcher - 12x12 canopy - BBQ  grill
Singer commercial sewing machine - lawn & garden itemsSinger commercial sewing machine - lawn & garden items

Rolltop desk - Sunbeam mixer - books - misc. items
Hawken 50 caliber muzzle loader w/ accessories

 - Lawn Mowers  - Tillers - Lawn Mowers  - Tillers
14 JD 825i Gator, power steering, 6886 mi.
07 Artic Cat 500 SXS Firefi ghters Edition, 1545 mi.
Kymco LXV700i SXS side by side - 01 Honda 400ex ATV
JD 425 all wheel steer 1476 hr. (200 hr. on new engine & new tires)
JD LX178 riding mower - JD Z445 ZTR mower 455 hr.
Troybilt Horse tiller w/ 8 hp. Briggs - JD LX235 60” lawn mower
Exmark Turf Tracer 52” walk behind mower w/ 18hp Koehler
Grasshopper 725 ZTR mower 550 hrs
Exmark Lazer Z 60” ZTR mower 200 hrs
Hustler Fast Track 60” ZTR mower, 80 hrs
Gravely 60” ZTR mower 900 hrs
Dixon 54” Speedster mower 320 hrs
(2) 42” Snapper riding mowers, like new
Cub Cadet 50” riding mower

      Skidsteer - Tractors - Machinery Skidsteer - Tractors - Machinery Skidsteer - Tractors - Machinery Skidsteer - Tractors - Machinery Skidsteer - Tractors - Machinery 
‘04 JD 7520 tractor w/ 740 classic loader, FWA, 16 sp quad range, 5950 hrs
‘03 JD 7320 tractor 16 sp power quad, FWA, 8466 hrs, like new tires
IH 884 diesel tractor w/ Westondorf TA26 quick attatch loader
  bucket & bale spear (good tires, good TA, runs good) - JD 640 hayrake
JD 7000 8 row corn planter - Mc 2 row corn planter (rebuilt)
JD 999 2 row corn planter (working order) - corn binder (works)
Kubota MX5100 tractor with 2150A loader, FWA 3 pt, PTO, 829 hrs
Farmall 560 tractor w/ IH 2001 loader, wide front - Brown 10’ box blade
JD 2020 gas tractor with JD loader - JD 568 round baler w/ moniter
Komatsu FG25S Forklift, 2 stage mast, 5000lb lift capacity
Farmstar 10 bu. 3 pt. seeder - Ford square baler - 1000 gallon tank on cart
Hesston 3983 12 wheel hay rake - JD 336 square baler, works
Small weigh wagon with auger - Bushhog 3210 10’ brush cutter, like new
JD 227 6’ pull type brush cutter - Bearcat 101 2 ton grinder/mixer
IH 6’ 3 pt blade - Hesston 1010 swingbine - NH 468 rake

Livestock EquipmentLivestock Equipment
2 ton bulk bin - 4 ton bulk bin  

(2) 7 ton bulk bins
2 ton portable creep feeder 

Sheep feeder on skid
Calf hutches

Lunch served  by Country Cookin’

Shop Tools & Farm  Misc.Shop Tools & Farm  Misc.
Assortment of new LED light bars various lengths
Dewalt air compressor - lots of hay rack items
Pallet jack, like new - Snap-on electric 1600 psi power washer
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(one mile West of Downing on Hwy 136)

(Ralph & Linda Burkholder)

                                       Vehicles & TrailersTroybilt Horse tiller w/ 8 hp. Briggs - JD LX235 60” lawn mower                                       Vehicles & TrailersTroybilt Horse tiller w/ 8 hp. Briggs - JD LX235 60” lawn mower                                       Vehicles & Trailers                                       Vehicles & Trailers
(A $20 doc. fee will be charged to buyer and seller for all titled assets.)

2002 Ford F150 pickup, 220xxx mi. like new tires
2005 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer edition 240xxx mi PS title

2001 Travalong 3 horse slant horse trailer w/ living quarters
1999 Maxwell 16’ bumper hitch stock trailer, needs new axle

GMC long bed pickup bed, fi ts 97 etc - 1976 Rawhide gooseneck stock trailer

Friday, March 27, 2020 @ 9:00 a.m.Friday, March 27, 2020 @ 9:00 a.m.


